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Wacker wins All-Around

Western Cowboy Jody 
Wacker won the All-Around 
cowboy as he led Western Mon* 
tana College to an upset oyer 
MoritanaState last weekend In 
their home rodeo.

Western finished with 320 
points, while Montana State 
gained runner-up honors with 
280, Northwest Community 
College finished third with 120, 
Eastern Montana College fourth 
with 60, and the University of 
Montana with 20.

Shannon Wortman, a fresh
man from Boulder, split fourth 
in the first round of the bare- 
back riding with a score of 61.

Jess Martin placed second in 
the first go round of the steer

i a time of 5.2 sec
onds, third in the second go 
round with 6.7 and second in the 
a verage. .Teamcaptain Jesse 
Peterson split fourth in the first 
go round with a time of .8.1 sec
onds, fourth In. the second go. 
with 7.6 ahd fourth in average.

. Wacker. set a college arena 
record in the &lf roping with a 
speedy time of 8.8 seconds in the 
first go round, won the second go 
round with a 12.2 and won the 
average. Jay Selman, a transfer 
from Dawson, placed fourth in 
the first go round with 14.5 sec- 
onds, third in the second go 
round and finished second in 
the average.

Martin placed fourth in the

firat go round ofthe saddleimnc 
with 71 points. '

Wacker and partner Tye Yost
f M W  Aefiratgoipupdrfj 
team roping with8,1 seconf 
and Wacker and partner $h«W 
Fossum of EMC placedfo

*1 was pleased with: 
the men’s team trophy an^tJeel 
both teams are CNFR contend
ers,” noted coach WaynefI 

The next rodeo willbeinJ 
City Oct. 6-8.

Carroll escapes .......

By Kevin Whitworth

The Western Montana Col
lege Bulldogs barked, bit, and 
almost upset the Carroll College 
Saints last Saturday.

The BuUdogs gave the nation
ally ranked Saints all they could 
handle before Carroll marched 
out of town with a 31-21 victory.

The Bulldogs jumped to an 
early lead when junior quarter
back Paul Maki found sopho
more Bill Polk with a 62-yard 

•• scoring strike early ill1 the' first 
quarter. Bulldog would 
not score again in the first half, 
while CarroHran offit Straight 
points, vv; '‘ ,r-,*■ • "v;;:-

A secondMî kî to-Polktouch- 
4o«n) past cover^f 2tj yards out

iirdqilartet' w * ' 3M'' 
Csiî noTl * responded ’ with a 

quick touchdown to ctoseout the 
scoring in the third frame. The 
teams traded scores in thefourth 
quarter ofthe hard fought game.

Maki’s third scoring pass, a 20- 
yard hook-up with tight end Ed 
Royce, closed out the scoring.

Maki completed 11 of 23 at
tempts for 177 yards. Polk led 
the Bulldog receivers with five 
catches for 128 yards. Hie Bull
dog running attack was held to 
only 16 yards. Mike Cutler 
gained 24 vards on 10 carries.

.
"We know that we are getting 

better as afootball team,” noted 
' HeadCoachMickDennehy. "We 
arenotoverthehumpyetbutwe. 
are getting there. We must 
continue to do the things well1 
that we are doing, well and imf'

' prove in other areas at the same 
tiro*. , ‘ v ;< : .. :v

1 „  ....
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the ball well but-wa must give
•Himmort time1 to throw,"

stressed Dennehy.
1 “We must continue to work

hard and keep the game close

. T;

with a chance to win the faftll? 
game iiVt̂ e.fourth quarter-” 

TheBiijldogs, l*2,will travel 
to But̂ e for a conferenceen- 
counter with Montana ;' 
Saturday. “Tech is banged 
little bit but they are a 
football team. We will put 
few wrinkles for the game' 
shore up a couple of weak | 
on defense,” said Denneh£
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Hangln’ Tough,
Darrel Weaver, in the Bareback evert. ^
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ByKevin Whit worth 
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WMC spikers dim lights
Western , Montana College 

accomplished a mtyor task last 
weekend beating Northern 
Montana College on their home 
court in Frontier Conference 
volleyball action.

The Lady Bulldogs won 15- 
11, 6-15, 18-16, 13-15, 15-10 
marking the first time that 
Western has beaten the Lights 
in Havre in Head Coach Gary 
Coopers three years at the helm.

A capacity crowd was treated 
to an eicitincr five earnu match

by two of the Frontier 
Conference's top teams.

The tumingpoint of the match 
came in the fifth game when 
WMC defensive specialist B J. 
Black served 10 consecutive 
points that included three aces.

Jenny Reynolds led the way 
with 21 kills and nine blocks, 
followed by Billie Bennett with 
13 kills and 10 blocks. Setter 
Joani Mogolis was credited with 
37 assists.

The senior leadership of 
Mogolis played a mtyor part in 
Hia vietarv for the Tjidv Bull*

It  was great to win at North
ern,” stated Cooper. "We are 
playing better as a team. The 
experience of winning on the 
road will really help us.

"The secret to our success is 
consistency,” added Cooper. “We 
have made some adjustments, 
and our consistency against 
Northern was the key."

The Lady Bulldogs, 3-1 in 
conference and 6-10 overall, will 
travel to the College of Southern 
Idaho Oct 7, then host Carroll 
RaIWk (V i m

u.t.

.If* winning |t

w r
the&eaveril
thia .Indians' rallied ftf the vie-
tfw^,. ,u’;l  /;• •'

Browningjumpedtoa6-0first 
quarter lead, bat the Beavers' 
dominated play in the second 
period, scoring 10 points. Will 
Taylor drilled a 26-yard field 
goal to get the1 Beavers on the 
board, then quarterback Rich 
Ferris scored on akeeper firom a 
yard out to give Dillon the lead 
at the half.

fumble deep in Beaver territory. 
The Beaver defense rbaa to the 
challenge and stopped the Indi-

, i4 ^ v  j . v r / { i u u  u i w .  v u i y u ^ v i ^ M i

fine
-Joe Siaperas,

'' ' Hajnsen,. jJftfpn Peterson̂

Both teams were’locked in a 
tightdefensive struggle until the 
fourth quarter when Ferris 
again punched the ball over from 
the one.

Browningscoredona45-yard 
passplay tocuttheleadto 17-14 
and looked like they would score 
again after recovering a Dillon

touchdown;
Ferris led theigroundfettack 

with 61 yards ; on 16 carries, 
Ferris completed 2 of 6 passes 
for 51 yards.5* • ■

The Beavers were led on de
fense by Joe Siaperas who re
covered three funibVes and made 
three tackles for losses. Dyle 
Stoddard recorded 10 stops for 
the Beavers.

"We played the best game we 
have played all year,” noted 
Head Coach Terry Thomas. 
“They played well also and made 
the big plays at the end of the 
game.

"It was a hard hitting game. 
We forced them into a number of 
turnovers.

"We were able to use a ball 
control offense very effectively

have liadsome^njunes.put their 
starting tailback is expected 

. back for the game.”
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Area girls hit 

their stride

Aerial warfare..
Western Montana College wide receiver Bob Lowery looks for first down yardage after a reception 

from Paul Maki. Lowery pulled in two passes for 18 yards.

Lima, Sheridan and Twin 
Bridges girls basketball teams 
were busy last weekend with a 
whole slate of games.

In Friday night’s action Sh
eridan topped West Yellowstone 
61-32, Lima was defeated 49-25 
by Harrison and Twin Bridges 
lost 60-46 fo Gardiner. Satur
day Sheridan Was turned bade 
50-37by Townsend, Lima won a 
38-36 thriller over West Yellow
stone and Three Foiks stopped 
Twin Bridges 51-34.

Sheridan defeated West Yel- 
lowstonebehinH the double digit 
scoring of four players. Tracy 
Smithied the way with 17 points. 
Shawna Garter chipped in with 
13 points, KeDy Ludwick netted 
12 and Danette Day caged lOfor 
the Panthers.

Sheridan led early and 
cruised to the easy victory.

Harrison jumped to a 19-4 
lead over Lima in the first quar
ter and held a 29-5 lead at the 
half.

Stacy Olsen led Lima with 12

Blints, followed by Tammy
untsman with 10.
No other results were avail

able at press time of the Twin 
Bridges/Gardi’/ier game.

Saturday Lima posted its 
second win of the season in a

■ see-saw game that saw each 
team take an early lead. Lima 
led 18-15 at the half and luul to 
holdofftheWolverinestosecure 
the victory.

Olsen took game scoring 
honors with 17 points, followed 
by Huntsman with 14.

r The win boosted lima’s rec
ord to 2-8.

Twin Bridges found the going 
in Three Forks tough as the 
Wolves broke from thegate with 
a 17-6 run. Hie Falcons played 
even ball until the fourth quar
ter when Three Forks broke 
away to put the game on ice.

The Falcons got a game-high
13 points from Leslie Periy.

Townsend broke open a close
game with Sheridan with a run 
in the second quarter, taking a 
24-13 lead at the half. The sec
ond half was closely played, but 
the Panthers could not catch up 
as Townsend notched the vic
tory.
. The Panthers were paced by
14 points from Smith. Smith 
also added two three-point goals.

In Class C action this week 
Twin Bridges hosts Lima and 
Sheridan hosts Harrison Friday. 
Saturday’s games are Twin 
Bridges at Ennis and Sheridan 
at Lima.

Wednesday: ’ •
BCHS girls basketball team 

hosts Anaconda. Freshmen pity 
at 4 p.m.; Jayvees plnyat'SilS 
p.m. and Varsity plays at?:30 
p.m. ' 4* ’"' Bi-

Friday:
BCHS girls basketball hosts 

Helena CapitaL Freshmen play 
at 4 p.m.; Jayvees play at 5̂ 45 
p.m. and Varsity plays at 7:50 
pjn. . -,V. ■ |f§

Twin Bridges football team 
atShieldsValley.

Sheridan footbanteam hosts 
White Sulphur Springs. ’~1:-

Lima football team at West 
Yellowstone. ' *H

Western Montana College 
Rodeo teun at .Mile City Com
munity Conege, Oct 6-8. : •

Lima girls basketball texun at 
Twin Bridges. ris'l

Sheridan girls basketball 
team hosts Harrison. V: :

Saturday:
BCHS cross country team, at 

Butte Central Invitational be
ginning at 10 a.m.

BCHS football hosts Belgrade 
at 1:30 p.m.

Twin Bridges girlsbasketball 
at Ennis.

Sheridan girls basketball at 
Lima.

Western Montana College ' 
volleyball team at College of 
Southern Idaho.

Western Montana College 
football team at Montana Tech.
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